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Believe it or not, we are coming to the
end of 2020. A year that none of us,
regardless of age, will ever forget
(even though many may wish to).
Along with the pandemic, this year
has been marked with political battles,
civil unrest, and a lot fear. While the
high-level bullet points on the year
sound grim, when you dig deeper,
these times have provided people with
more time to reflect and to spend with
family. This year has given many
families motivation to get creative with
their vacations, and as a result many
kids have been introduced to
camping, cool local hotels, etc.
These challenging times have also
provided
opportunities
for
our
community to rise up, get creative,
and
show
what
makes
The
Reservation such a great place to live
and raise a family. Throughout this
year, you have shown your support for
one another through small and large
acts of kindness: neighbors giving
neighbors highly valuable toilet paper,
making grocery runs for those unable
to leave their homes, the C.H.I.E.F.S.
(Mohawk Dads group) pitching in to
help improve a local family’s yard, and
more. During this pandemic we’ve
even had new slang come out of this
community (and make national news!)
with the use of “Quaran-teaming” to
describe ways members in our
community decided to build their own

social bubbles to ensure their
families stayed healthy while keeping
kids socially connected.
As a Neighborhood Association,
we’ve found ways to enable people
to come together while staying apart
with a virtual movie night, virtual
cookie social, and giving back to the
community with three food drives
and a fourth and final one occurring
this month. By the end of 2020, this
community
will
have
helped
donate/raise more than $13,000 and
over 1,000lbs of food. As we move
into 2021, we will continue to look for
ways to improve connections for our
neighborhood and explore ways to
work with the city and enhance and
beautify the neighborhood.
We have already implemented a new
membership system that provides
members with the option to set their
memberships to auto-renew. This
new system will save volunteers time
and help keep membership renewal
rates more consistent with less effort
from our members. Again, our
Neighborhood Association exists not
only to help foster connections within
our community, but also to keep us
connected
with
the
City
of
Richardson and RISD.
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2021 Membership Drive

Final Donation Drive of 2020

By Carli Chapman

By Carli Chapman

You should have already received a membership
packet from your Block Captain with details for
joining the Reservation Neighborhood Association
for 2021. We are excited to roll out an online tool
which will make it easier than ever. You can even
set it to auto-renew from year to year, so you
don’t have to worry about forgetting to renew.

Let's go out on a high note and turn out big for a
final community support effort. A holiday food drive
benefiting The Network will be held at Café Gecko
on Saturday, December 12 from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. As we all know, this year has been hard but it
has been especially difficult for many in our
communities. Bring shelf stable foods, toys, clothing
or money / gift cards to help fill the shelves for The
Network this holiday season. Bonus that there is
now a $10,000 matching opportunity on the line!

Join today at https://www.joinit.org/o/reservationneighborhood-association, and if you are over 70
you can use the code “senior1961” to receive
your discounted rate.
As a bonus, each
household signed-up
by January 31, 2021
will receive a $10 gift
certificate to Sonny
Bryan’s.
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RNA Annual Meeting Recap
By Kate Son

The Reservation Neighborhood Association’s
annual meeting was held virtually on Sunday,
December 6th, 2020. Patti Fitch reviewed 2019’s
meeting minutes, and Treasurer Erin Escobar gave
her report of the RNA financials. President Jay Jolly
recapped our association’s activities during the year
and went through the results of the officer elections
as well as the vote tally for the two proposed
changes to our association’s bylaws.
We were also lucky to be joined by Deputy City
Manager, Don Magner, and RISD Place 7 Board of
Trustees, Kim Caston. Mr. Magner reviewed the
impact that COVID has had on Richardson and the
measures they’ve been taking to protect our
community while keeping the city running smoothly.
Ms. Caston explained many of the challenges that
RISD has faced this year in light of COVID, as well
as how the schools and staff have adapted to
facilitate the best learning environments for our
children. A huge thank you to Don Magner, Kim
Caston, and the RNA Board for all that they do.

My Neighbors and Friends
A poem by Ellen Bailey
My neighbors and my friends
are very dear to me.
They are always there
whenever there is a need.

We talk to each other
and we borrow and lend.
Such treasures they are,
my neighbors and friends.

I sing when they sing
and I laugh when they laugh.
We do things for each other
on the other's behalf.

They share with me
their many worries and fears.
I share with them
my compassion and my tears.

How lonely and cheerless
a place my soul would be
Without such neighbors
and good friends as these.

I cherish them all
and take each one into my heart
Lisa A. Stengel

Feeling the love and kindness

Independent Future Executive Senior
Sales Director

each in turn imparts.

www.marykay.com/LStengel
Phone: 972-979-9310
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YOUR AD Advertise in the
Reservation
HERE RNA MEMBERSHIP
Newsletter!

The RNA Quarterly Newsletter is distributed via
print or email to all members. For more information
on ad specs and pricing, please email:
newsletter@reservationna.org
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Neighborhood Decorations

Holiday Happenings

By Kate Son

By Carli Chapman

By now, you’ve probably seen the wonderful light
displays and holiday decorations in many front
yards across the Reservation. Every evening
families stroll around enjoying the colorful lights
and inflatable creatures; what a special
neighborhood we live in that people spend their
free time decorating to bring joy and delight to their
neighbors and passersby. Here are just a couple of
holiday hotspots you can’t miss in the Reservation:

The show must go on! While some things have
been cancelled, there is still holiday cheer to find
this season right here in Dallas. The beautiful
display at the Arboretum will be live through
December 31. The annual Trains at Northpark will
be open through January 3. And don’t forget to
take the kids to see the tallest indoor Christmas
tree as it illuminates to the music at the Galleria,
and if you’re looking for a way to give back this
season, make sure to stop by the Salvation Army
Angel Tree before you leave. Adults can check out
one (or all) of the many cocktail pop-up bars
appearing around the city with festive seasonal
beverages. The Dallas Zoo has become a drive
thru for the first time in more than 100 years as the
annual presentation of Zoo Lights shifts for this
season. There are photo opportunities with Santa
and pop up shops galore. Details for happenings
across the metroplex for some old and new
favorites can be found at www.visitdallas.com.

 1200 Block of Comanche - aka “Dragon

Street.” This block has at least 5, maybe 6
inflatable Christmas dragons (among many
other fun decorations). It’s really quite a sight.
 Corner of Navaho and Cottonwood. A giant
Santa, multiple light-up characters, and oh yes,
a real working Christmas train that drives
around the entire front yard. Beyond words. A
MUST SEE.
Do you have a favorite festive block in our hood?
Let us know on Facebook! Happy Holidays!
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A Look Back: Everything Old is New Again
By Pamela Karnavas

As I sit COVID-bound, as do many of you, I find
myself looking back through time to see how
people in Richardson fared during hard times
one hundred years ago. I thought how different
life must have been, nothing like today. After all,
we are known as Telecom Corridor, not that little
town of the early 1900s with only six streets.
Especially during this pandemic, I count on home
delivery, but for packaged goods. In the 1920s
Earl Rose Filling Station of Richardson offered
wholesale prices for gasoline delivered and put
into your own car’s tank at your home. If you
opened an account at Rose’s, you could pay
monthly and save 2 cents per gallon. A monthly
gasoline account with no credit card needed and
free home delivery.

Our Lone Star State realized that with more
autos being driven, our roads were not as safe
as they should be. A new tax was born. Car
owners had to pay a yearly headlight fee of 25
cents upon inspection; however, headlights were
not required. Local police were in charge of
enforcement as they saw fit. The Richardson
Echo of December, 1925, reported that
compliance with the “head lamp” law will mean a
“great saving of property and human lives.”
Perhaps the lax headlight requirements had
something to do with “motor murders” in the
Dallas area being up from 36 in 1924 to 42 in
1925.

Parking and congestion on Richardson streets
was a new concern for retailers of the 1920s. At
first store owners wanted no limits to on-street
parking for easy customer access to their
businesses. They soon agreed that street
parking created too much traffic congestion. To
increase business, retailers opted for shoppers
to leave their cars in nearby “day storage.” The
parking lot was created.
Of course in the 1920s many people didn’t own
cars, and roads were few and often not wellmaintained. People needed to go places that
weren’t in walking or wagon distance. Mass
transit, as we call it today, was already available
to Richardson because the Texas Electric
Railway ran along the same path that the DART
light rail uses today. Its route ran from Dallas to
Denison, Corsicana, and Waco with stops along
the way. Once a Richardson resident got to
Dallas, he could jump on a Sunbeam “fast train”
to Houston and arrive 6 ½ hours later. Soon
DART light rail will go farther and a “bullet train”
will run to Houston in 1 ½ hours. Until then,
Richardson residents will buy gas on credit, use
parking lots, pay our car inspection taxes, and
travel on congested streets and highways
waiting for the old electric train to become new
again.

Newsletter Credits:
Article graphics sourced from Canva.
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Yard of the Month
By Kate Son

Congratulations to Janet and Mark Walters
on Pawnee Drive, our most recent winners
of Yard of the Month. They have received a
$25 gift card to Café Gecko. Janet credits
Mark as their resident landscaper. Our next
winner will be announced later this month;
is your yard ready?

Thanks for Voting
By Carli Chapman

A high level of community involvement is good for
our whole neighborhood. Thank you to each of
you who took the time to vote on our Reservation
Neighborhood Association officers and updates to
our bylaws. The invitation was open from
November 17-December 5 and we received
feedback from quite a few members. All four
officers up for election were re-elected for an
additional year. Congratulations and thank you for

your continued service. There were two
proposed changes to our bylaws regarding
future proposals and charitable contributions,
and both passed.

Santa’s Village Virtual Parade
By Kate Son

While Santa’s Village has been canceled this year
due to COVID-19, the City of Richardson is hosting
a virtual shoebox parade on Saturday, December
12th at 9:00am to preserve some of the holiday
spirit while benefiting The Network. Tune in at
cor.net or the City of Richardson Parks and
Recreation Facebook page to watch homemade,
Santa’s Village-themed mini-floats parade across
your screen. Rumor has it that Santa himself will be
making an appearance!

